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drams maaitoo al Oeo. Twiggs, ol the 
ledarataK5e*o had baea la Wee- 
el at erOrleaaa, hat had with- 

drawn toJSrargie on hearing ol the ep 
proaah oT- thl United Setae ion». To

thethii *lal
ere wee a oomfort-

bom the boye who _________________

K°peamt*da SbürfpliiÏÏ'ta'C ^>CaMMiaîa!yl*la thatVUiaÿ. Mr. . ..

^assasjss | æüâsæâÆ&r! ESSotït-SS 3 «aSytyagl t^dgSreasi SSaSgfeSrfg 
SJsaSrSS^Hffl sraSSsSw’.M Sjs..-nat'sar.as b*.»».
^r^XIa^W "H™, ncEST, ™«« gg®.-jg STU> —

« ™ ^ • ■— — - StowTto «talatSaî ;
wikh tif I Iiâdoré Dronmod to roe on the snot, bat m I that I would settle rather then hâve it get 1 to with *. paper». ,Sho thought aha woaM I jj«retta rent

*■ not tod*’and wUl not I the army
m ___________ ___„ .deration. Knowing fall I attentioae

? rottine £rT7tad of a aloe I aaU that I oen rindioate myeell in the I A call to anae ia the i vEÏtoïïî’^S Mr. Conaallv ma«M, and baton any tribunal,I am not I Mttar oold day ta 1er 
Mm tCSTfor to. -to et ad \ £dl £*£L5Î t£X

„ _______ _ _____ time lor the bridal I o< people. Iflrat -ether at St. Mark’al toe mat which fa has
round I . to* w|,at do yoornppoea Maggie I Cherob At that time I won Hying near

are.. —-. The gnard-1 JJJJy j^ld Mttarly at leering the old I that ohnroh. About three yean ago I
aaid to me : “I aie t noyer | .t which the ran looked I mooed here. She oanre np to eee ea of lee, . . __________

She mid : " It’e hen X han I and alwaye aeemed to hare a great fond-1 Foo‘ Onarda to be preaant atthe^^
my sorrow, and my joy. ilt'a here I lie» I» the family. Atone time*, wee I login ol the Brails. SpandanOnd Lighter- 

., „..v got to know Ohlmmta i ifa hen I hen I taken eery tick at my ban». She toy I ™re'®«rej*»;tiî»î;K?ufoï I “4 ««bira. ,
*7 “d I had to kneel down many of a time and pny I at the point of death In myhonee for I top^uaalUnee, I “In the atrony tight the great age of the | whU* 1

_ .U J°"r I for the etrength to do what wa. right ; I ta I day. and day., and it waa eight week. I doty faWjfnllj, and oongratnlattag them on I non tiff became mon apparent by the 
“°”n4 .“• }* I hen my mother died, and ita here that my I before eh. waa able to to»reih. hewn I being erlth tb.tr onion- Hethen bnek-1 tranaparent elate of the fleah a»d the I AMoline (UL) men H tnlng hta barber 
try and help 1 fateads are need to mein* me. Soppoeo. 11 payer laid a word, hot paid all the bUle, [ feted wtoh the offlorat of the raghnenk | .ympteme 0f emaciation ahowing in hie I for W.000 d.meg* done to hta meal ache by 

ocooked, and X I 9ome tome girl «mute and rope rttoe I end let her etay aalongaa eke liked. She | Aft» t hta a «pecitiiraln ooneeyed him tol fMe 1>.l,okof •rerolwtetheopenalr end I wanton caihletanna in trimming It. Thfa
need to go down to the Inepeotor, and Id I 4oor Maggie, and Maggie ain’t than riba woman who had adentiaed foe a hue-1 Dtcady, whoto.be dined with Ule Klhg.of 1 bi, of the ptaneaiee of the table I b «» maoh ««a deed man in a railroad aooi-
oay, ‘ Confonnd y oar Parkknnt, and the I Tt apoketSTlire. Connelly : “ My door I band, or ana wared adyerttaementa, which b I “t**0* J* P*« I an yen evident in Lao'e appear anoe. I j dent It worlh, hot it It very little for a
spying and lying' one good woman, who I iS^lewideonongh open tor her to come I th. mm. thing ; and don anyone nppom I RoyalThmtn. On the following mmntog I WM ufd lh. Pop. mmmgn toUve on a] BrotoilM. Horiton mnotaoheUte that who»
don't run religion like dynamite fa an angel I ^ ^ o<â, PUdo all I can to help I that I want anything to do with a woman I aohooting party, and bock amiia te Barbe I iww amount of toed than would .office for I dmbneUon tbeMoline --------------
in the preoinot.’ And the Inepeotor, who i. | ^ , P | of that kind l One man, by the name of | the oeme night. ^ One wouldJhave thought |. g.ym,.0M baby. He rime between 6 and | *■» A mnetache may be everything to Ita
the olevermt man in the wot STy». Mu», I lovi is mreRisB.ei.i, I Cooke, who became acquainted with her In i}£ ff.taSLaLÎThîfâto ^ I 7 °'olook' “d devotion, burbo blrneeU I julfc“»«kl»g*bongbte by
by your nod I'm glad to no yon think eo, I W-, , hrinhtened no and I thb way, got away witngZOO of her money, I Hb Majr.ty had Urn Berlin gmrleon onion I the contemptotton of hundred, of new." I day and dblrlbnto Itoell through hb dreamt
onto to any to me, * Finnegan, ymtve got it |. Thon Maggreofaoeh.lghteued u_Pi an^ | ^ ^he Slat», knowing that £e • "rprb. obit at Ï o'clock the following I p.p.„ (rom ^.rt, of the World, Italian, ÿ «Wt*- Ho may prim it oe a hotel ol«k
due.’" After thb I ceiled, tor nothing else I ■““kg' .. . t t,Jto that I would have to make restitution cr he would I ■“«»“*• I Frenoh, Spanish and English. While read domhlatornrteeu hormpewer diamond

esprern the way I walked up the able “d wboloyrfher, too wçntootlnw uiet ^ No, I n»er had a thought of I ntsiivn MzrMummo ion ran ww»Vo. tag he aipOademiUm. of black coff»,whiob «JuJ, and bmtow the aame care upon It
on the arm of the bmm-button.d, kind- ^IhîdWewîïl m t marrying h«, although .be ha. wmttad to. ^ M worId tobeperl oo'e.litutaa hb breakfeat year in end ymr I bat » mlUionairo doraphile doe. ’.non

rted Irishman, who towered over me I J?”- tl,i*;??n*lt^j5*rr?rdd!?f, ltood „„ I and hae* asked me to” time and again. 11 fonnedby epeebl command of the Emperor I euk 1 U*. ■*”?» « » ■»» bride upon W
aoout three feet. It i. ridiculous to my ^^0“ ollLIriblei <*■> d»r mymlf, and I will All fcari. for m th, JJSSm of the wedding of hta “Ok. the Sultan, Lee always diem ««Ming ring. It may have cort him acme-
thatIlookrfdigniflrf,forIdldnot,botaal»M“M- “•*! I i„ the matter b the eburoh and my family. I .oungeet ebter, Prinoeee hfargemk which I alone, probably becanae of a feeling that he I B>*»g, too,.fithoway of brllliantlne, end-
by Maggie’s request, Î waa like McCluty, I J" ^ , iut I The odium will eurely attach to them, ^i|| take plaoe this month. ’Ac torchlight | moat not ask any of hb offioiab to ahare 00 I olriwa^andlbne-givers. Many a man has
‘•drceeed in my best suit of clothes, I Thî7 Mrs Con I whtch ta the worst fealnte of the oa». 11 d—0, J^ioh takes an almost hbtmto I poor a meal as the papal board offera, con-1 W*t #0,000 in acquiring a delicate eh.ll-
the oougregation was mti.fled. 11 h . Blessed Viroin oive I would make almost any eaetifloe rath» I -boe in the waddings of the Hoheesollern., I etating a. it dom of a plate of strong I P™k tint for the end of hb nose, and why
was potato a front pew. The I a. u. Î „ood wi.. _-d £L_gh.r I than bring the church and my family into I Çgî* be perfonmod by dancers epecblly I bouillon, a roast or steak with vegetables I “ “«oh in looking after the
next arrival who was given that honor I 8 , „ ^ j j M|md both I dtaeraee. I think, however, littie will be I trained. There b some talk of the grace- j and salad and a glam of old Rhine Inna. In I ^ /ooourr. rd hie upper lip f
r^:^LïVr«Sv.WiiLe ^thÇ P L'iSZÎÏS -ttur When, bave vindicatad ZttXSS SÏÎÇ ZZSS m^US

. . . . gome dreadful explosive, but which, when | *1 au. j .1 ------------------------------ I bridegroom’s regiment, are practising » I does he add » lltiffMadeira or Tokay. It I 4. «wncUienrt, who meet hoveplaced i® * her way to prevent ^ If Bnd ’put on the seat, I is theetory of the wedding dav oil raK STBULBIS’ BKVKKttB. I nnZlSu^nhn^Uekfor Û^.watoccaauin I the quertion wen put to me, hew many 1 P"*4 the muataobe, rosy mourn ita ah-
g an officer, said the itiï .howed that waa my own dog, with a I Magaie and Ohimmia. I wondarhow many I ----- I SU. .. tv_ i.—tskiiur^url in this I more yeure niay the Pope endure, in my I nooaln the gloaming—and who oaa aeti-

officer. Misa Mabel Wdaon, another New .. ribboTbow on him. Billy felt I people who are juet married have aa many I Tfcey Bynamlted a Mine, Bat Terlwnalely I fiU _hoe# I opinion, I would onheaiUUngly answer that, I «*»te the woundedneea of hie feellaea
EmE£T€?« A^.,1.:n;“rr^t,b.t i

îrjtM1îîswïïïïï: *,ur ’
another low, when in London, if.., »!±*«&!?.A, ,7u !■£ rwlni. I th. blmaing. «nj klndncmoom. from tove. | .u*. „ ” I da^fK-thewtadormoUh. Mam dm; 1 1900. HU**? JPeçpgc*.--------  H It be true, us hm been .luted, that
serving tor u time in the lowest pert of the °,h™lhe Ld then I saw what ,*nd yon o«> t deny the old uoug : Till Part TnVhe”Iroeblm In the I nf^ooTi veiMtta'. a u week In the riding* I Abenl UfUng Ike Bet. I women urn the chief readers of fiotiou and
Whikohepel district, she received a ment mpmUlly of lilbe, I love, >tb love, that mlkm the world go took m active p.rtm™ urarnm m week in toe riding I oonrtaelm generally I tbntltb tor them that noveb am written,
of promotion. She i. now a lb.te.tant ia ^“"Ve.ltaTTnd Bdly wLpemd to to,^-' Amm. Amfmb.lt alwaye, UtE. \ 1 I riStoÜT .g?g I ». Minywmtta, to ^ta that thma b«»e3
Them* am ,7dônlt ^oth™* ^ieto^irie me' “ Bve7 OM ol th‘m' ,mi"' “ îfV”' I ^ ^ “ I procurable by the dta&arpd men, and thb ,iik. Thegmtle^m^HH be attired in Kd n. In 1*. ». matter of îenrmf my.
^,h î?„L vn,w 1 r. in fW w\fh Every one of them tells of Bomo klndnoaa I Tke Mew Calculating Boy. I explosive seeme 1o be the favorite weapon I 0id HcsaUn uniform and the ladies in I the Manchester Union. One of Iheraiathnt I “• who
in New York uho are in aympatby with . v_e. via„B»e baa done ; the neighbors they I I nf it,. maloont#?nt■ in wreakios vengeance I n#wtnmA_ I of raiaino the hat. There is no Question I to have faded wholly from tho scene,the work of the Army, but they have not , , ceQ bringing them to Ieadore and me I A Frenoh youth named Jacques Inandi I «ue \vnert. Yesterday a I victoria ah ixpsrt whit. I but that this is a graceful and becoming act I wp®Mi*hnter le dead. He lives now,
gone far enough yet to gain notoriety and einCe yesterday* morning, and there wasn’t I baa been rivalling the famous George Bidder I -xlJlcakn took plaoe to the I D . B I for anv men whatever bis age or station I **• New York World, only between
•hock their friends. In Europe, however, /.. J voor or8BO bad that didn’t I bvhia astounding feateof mental arithmetic. I nmhtSf coUierv at Gelaenkirkohen, I Aî^5nCe“^|0j,hiei Wîl?!îEt!L.î!?SÏÎ I may be or whoever the woman is to whom I th® °°ver® 01 old ®n«ty novels exposed for
stf «-s: at -Sitixvi; s*3K sls? - -it saats.'Sawa» HSxSs-a  ̂ »SSSE*âS5â^S

"S î™» ■ -........ „, iaisxtfawssiJaRa:l^ts.*,stiVï faajTKSSWrsB SESHrStâisrïïi aanfsst-sriSSweden, tih. coined in I. uden, went In e little while there wee a “and of I ,hing. of the mme bind* The other da? I I »wa and admtaatloa of Ml beholden, morn 11° !l»!!rJ!".^d,I com, eg.ln ; hot now he ie at met,
through the mUl with the other recuit., maeic, end I realised that Imdor. been I InM»di told hi- ladience that if sny oo. of m0u/h meny I «PwbUy “ It b quite the exception them, I “bo^ I and htaplece b taken by the mot.
and is now one of the leading officers of the successful in persuading hie cous n, who I h would mention his birthday he would I f fc _ork Bt ,he time it KI î?£, Ï ,?**?** kîï8iri.u>01 baKare obliged1?® be careful about expos- I lome» “** Piotureeque, figure of the
army. plays at a temple uptown, to come down ineUntly ^ informed on what JRy of the sZ of them w”e in the BrLtUh* rWlDg ta î* I {ml tîThïdto t dr^îïhï aid for ^!t ^8 P»^oher, heart, hand and soul for

Maj. Von Hartman is at the head of and play in the church where the other eide I he WM horn. A sceptical gentleman I , fch exnloeior and therefore I ,wh*SÎL * qBi«î ** I r<Lon avoid taking off (he hat out of I th® conversion of the erring, who hae no

si- —--1 - - - ■ -sswiTi’S î™?? bs*s SsSsSS^.aS “w?:aarssi»"s.'!3iiaL-SSiSSiSS? SSsSSsÆtJSÎS: Ss'aï’«WÆ%,!!!

| .toff dram, e tall. «U. mid a wrmtb of I |.hw th,„ N . dl.palc, «id'ln I ® £ to blmk^d It will .Sato. a^S! lk toîuftStad «th! ÜumtoT ‘“îî*4 “dti>« »••»“/ »« by th. iejmtiî
btoeeome. She might have h*d* I erd ar to aettta it tba chairman tal.phoowi I ”^mhÜüme to Vet the min. I? good work-1 Lrma raiTX DgvxLOPBa xnrnmo Amu I ' ««tKm « timauartmn a woman baa I «* the »ra«t atriv.r’a beautiful

------ I linct gown, bat th. ohum of thl. on. «•!,„„ „ld.»tabli.had Peri, paper 'ariiag ."V KZ? ÜZnatiV b «-1 ' ™ I i-?"..-? I e»d far-away .atom. He, on hi. side,after
■aw Cabinet. Are m.dc eed Cnmede In that .Tie bought it and mad.it haraelf. At I h t0 look „p ,h.jr gj. 0, ft. data in I ÏLÜd thît the «IhOTof the outrage I The Utile prinoee era yery bu.y now In I mui bmom paaotlUloai in I b"ro1wü,« ment*1 «truggl», condeaoend. In

we BepehUe. the «tar .he wee met by Ohlmmte, end If I MtloB Th Bnd w. anawer waa I •TTÏ'a... îi.ïîÂ SL« KV2HÎ5 I th.irm.ra tlmaüenertag "inrorta.." tor I aroowd I th* ,Mt chapter to admit iheThe many different cabinet, the Frepoh I bb ooetame wasn’t just "b*‘B“?d *°™ I received that Inandi wat tight Aa, how I ^ Mk„ « revenging themselves I their ^àrenta. Ke^Crown Prim* hua a I ihüta b when no one b In eight. The I J?*"*”? ®* J *°°1
Government has had within a short time denmnd, ha wa. jj^hrimmlngorar I hil ohallengçr rafuaad to any the 100 I . \„ minaowucn. “it will go hard decide”talent for drawing, andb haid.t I totor.no. to that he b being pollta tor the I *« 1»ek.»«— ”
have awakened conaider.ble int«r..t in thi. with h.ppinem th« allyoaoooldthlokol I ,„c01 promirad, Inandi bronght “ I them if they am dboovamd. work on n .ketch for bln father. Thl. I banrilt ol other people, and not ont of re-1 b*,‘*®.hrir.k’. b°*lll°.r, pmnttoM g
put of Ft.no.’. official machinery. Th. *«• Meota« «y» I «tionln the ooart. taljomr the earn. I ------- 1-------------------- I tabnt b erid-tly Inheritad, for KaU.r I .pmt 1er the woman he meet* It b nanaUy I *5f2itor !«L 2îltÏÏuJÏÏÏj
system of cabinet making and unmaking in I 4*^ tw° 7re^e ™ K tv thmmrh I de*enoe w**t that the bet was in the I «BEAT BAT FOB F16BT, I Wilhelm and hia brother, , Prince Neinriob. I this same young man who sometimes forgets I «tnattoo, quick to act, active and
England is almost as well known to us as *w.°™ .uînÏÏTÏÏd Inature of s 8u®bU°g transaction, and there-1 —-   I paint remarkably well, and, as is well I to lift his bat to hie woman friande when I ■r#*
the easily understood method of the United P^wrly and riohea, through eloknew and I illegal ; but this waa withdrawn and I créai Cenerale bn to tove a Buttle en I (ioVn, the Bmpraee Frederick hie a de-1 tbl. bappm to be In ralny dny ooetnme.. . . .
«totem Bat the French proem t. not eo | health,________ „„„ | th. money wa. paid. I gnndnv...................... | elded tal«t and taeta tor the art Prtow|aood oloth* am evtdmilly ut a premium | hBf bwr
familier, possibly on account of the c»hl oniTH niDTBiti a* ■ I ----------------------------- I Many of the moot lemoui batttae cf hta-1 Blt«. Frill ta very clever at wood-carving I ^ih him. A woman ta nomtUm» annoys I h»T*8“*
strangely mixed politio« condition, exist- And they meant it. After the .«vloe the I Ike Be be Alive In the Coffin. I tory have been fought on Sunday, To go I and fr.t-work, and many pretty en tel» ara I b, the Informal manner In whieb some cl I ™. “‘I."*!!"!*
tog In that oonntry. leatead of only two magnlUoent tone, of the great Wedding I An Mtmorftoary incident ta reported I •• farther back than the beginning « tba I the work of hie email lagon- Baby Vie I her Intimate frirnde addtem ker in publie, I !“!îf JSîî ?îîU™tïï!l,<7b,,2l!!!1"
or thr. e parti», with iatereels moie or lose March ” filled the church, and down the I from Quuntatake, to Cornwall. Lut week I ormont oentory, the battta of Bylan, won J toria le doing bemtitolly, and her mother I It may be a brother or a ooneln who pom* I •^d,_,”m ,b* "*r-
in common, them era a doien In France, attic we walked, Maggie and Cblmmle, Mr. I ^ o( (h# lMdlord of the I Febrniry 8th, 1807, by Napoleon ever thel fondly declares eh# will become as tall ea I her on the etraet with a nod era brief word, l-îjjjLîîïîÇiSlL «2 ’St”1 d*!,,*'
with aims and policies a thouwnd time. Finn.no and me, with J»'1®”’ holdingmy I T„i,tock hotel, gave birth to her tenth I Bnmiene and Prueeiaoe, and the battle of I heraelf. She 1» certainly n floe fat helm, I but a etranger, noticing the grMttog, might I dîl".* “il. Y! olt'
more divergent from each other than re- other h«id ; Billy end the little dog, Mrs. I Mw ud <he ^beequeotiy died. The I Friedland, June Hlh, 1807, won byN.poleoo I and ie in a fairway tobeipollt already, for I g,t „ wrong imprcmlon. In noh “»»i I ta'Üldîîiüïid torôlÜ?. foStA Vh!™!* 
publioAn from democrat in thii country. Connelly and Charlie mi til the yoang I doctor e it.« hie opinion that the baby I over the »me allrw, were both toughton I her parents and six brothers simply edora I whether the hat ta lifted or not, a woman I J* J"? *l# Lithtai

The membere of the Oabtoet muet be I people who knew and oared for Maggie and I wou|d u Md icon tilerwarde the I Sunday. On Sunday, May 21et, 1809, 1 her, to eny nothing of nntoborlem annta. I would like the mme appearance of rrepeot I wltb.tb*
ch»en from the chamber. The power ta I Ohimmle. I relativr. .pplied to him for a certidoete, I Napoleon was defeated at Ernling j on Sort-1 Air XPIDMIO or BblolDH. I that ihe would expect from a le» intimate I PT* P™”1-”®."™ P?™1**.rated inth. Pre.id.nt, but, a.*, u.u.l A. gue.taot honorour i»rt,|.»^ Thï littto UyV May 2nd, 1813 mon th. vtotora of A Bood dwl o[ .I0|tam«it hra tara «orad frtand. ^ I SSS teaMritaMritikM« IrÇ’Æ
thing he names one member premier, with hseke, and Msgaie had to sUnd still on the I Dl*ced in ita mother’s arms, and I Lntzen, and on Sunday, Jute 18th, 1816, I 8- . ,, ^r l in Berlin bv the I • ’ I Dyix,”.u a«0kei, wlM> WO y
privilege of choosing hi. associates. It is a pavement in her-bridal glorv, while every I 5KJSJw2ewwS does.5asSSrday, was overthrown at Waterloo. ïwSÎÏÏ^LSTLSe iSÏÏ? abd hil I «■ WumaT •W» I ^ î? t?6- °°it %* Asimple matter, but the dissolving of the I one of the hackmen cheered for her and I n re para lions were being made for the I Wellington, besides Waterloo, won eev-1 . .^ » ™li fnown hotel Thev had! "I want to tell you something fanny that I ^î.uLA0 **® sfford
Cabinet is simpler. All that is required is wished her good lack, and the young gWs «al of hi, greatest victories on Sunday, SSrJ£r 5? JS hapiSd tomi^thL~ 3S?“raid SpaUs, f<Li ^
a vote of “ no confidenoe” in the Ôhamber | oollectod round and touched her dress, be- I TheunderUWwas being victorTou. at Vimeira, in Portogal, ^JE^ffnnv ^til raddralv ohïKfaUy. ‘ILa A”d
of Deputies, and then the Cabinet members I use by doing this they ran the chsnoe of I i y opening the coffin found I Ang. Met, 1808 ; At Fuenteu de OnOTa,May I of tEe*lady’s fomUy discovered I “ AU right,’* replied Hunker, " Go I Q]d Kina ^Mnns mart hive hli^r^n WISH » BUTeranee, I
resign as speedily as they can get their tting as gooda husband as she had. Then I • Uhy was aiiveT Later the same I ml î at Orthcx, Feb. 27th, 1814 j at I f “ «otra rfoh I ahead.» I Th. hn.in^man um|BB
resignations into the hands of the President. me the reception. Mrs. Connelly's rooms I £st the babj pronounced to Tarbes, March 20th, 1814, andat Toulouse, tTtotok ?ff the I ^Ietarted down street after my laundry, I ° “5 Xi. at«ït bto foth^dlT .Î2 ^U*!îlïî
Under this arrangement France could have I were given over to i^and everybody who I ^d^.batthTd^torToSl^t^it of I April 10th, 1814, all thesetottfos being I to! I and—” * I wtiît oU hU£î efaSned *
any number of Cabinets inside of a year, in didn't kiea the bride kissed the bridegroom, I buried, and ordered it to be I fought on Sunday. During the civil war in I Connie’s minds • thev were both of I •• Yon mean yon went after your wash-1 GJthmn» lnnh» r»in<ofnaW .wïîüm ** Will vou^eaee Swao kind sir*» b*M

sL-r„-îîïïEr=riÆ: i'rxa,s»Æ£HSaftdssKSS'sïs'a SFStS’SÂrÉ ati’wi&ss.'ïÆus sSâSSSsJS’S sJSfflesîw.ï"S14Z^‘ V*k.lTg ^&*aS5T™^ 8^a «KfomÜra^y’ SriKrrit'lïi fiS" "***•,ir’ ti“ ”^"1" »f

ment would eau., th. iownf.ll of K,th. old nan raid : - God him. you Ch,mail. , I The tv-ta, Cir-re. waa mr.ad.rad on Saturday, July wfïyrai" IIbCB® * I .w»l>*>d ^o^tMAy whm» bock ta Ufc.
ffïïÜL*5»rï!£* peophTdomand ÏS^hta^M °.' SSg^gjî | I £ bKSV

. PD ^ag".“4tae,tyo,0frcm-u-t,* yZ hraatumy *S - s’ÏÏgJMg ÈjfS &3£iZS& IM wh»^' 1 ^ ^

dating the Irai 100 yrara will show almost wa. worse than foot “4 I ,10*0.71* raltod the mu-fotobtog carl I foUowtogSami.yLM ourroademd.-®. I , ^ For the most tri^itiraora a I "I praaume you mean n little way, not a
iy political oomerranlt. oa there have I wer 'bora, thora *?d fthw wrapped ^ako 1 has oomo^into vogue. It la cue ohort*cork- I Lom’ OMtDMKcnt.  I o^wUlTdow eat kla brain» or a woman I Utile ways," oorreet* Hunker. I Swooning daring the wedding ceremony
oh»,» of wrather daring the o.me •”"'d=°®‘* *“d °“f «dwomeSto take I «craw curl th.t l?wom <m the nape of U» I Bamcrt. either for that matte, «3 th. oalotde. I •• Ipnoome K>," tilmittod Spattm bat th. I . tooomioî fotiiimablm In thoprat month

period. PUUburg Deyatck. I in ïïl™ I nrak mtd nowh.ro eloe. Mort prail. who» | . . , _____a I in Bella alone avenge six a day. _Tbon ta | ohrarfub,.» was all gono ont_of hta man-1 there have boon several tostaoooo of tator-
___ _ tarn! i ü,lüdora mtttoaram. raff* üia I eyraight remain, to them ara aware of toe | An inrapoaoiv. and raoily prapo.dadra- n0 doobt lt «1 that moral degradatim. ta I a». “Aa I waa goto* to ray, I had gona I „pl«d rite, da. to aarvoa. ooll.pm In the
serai wmeow »AM. « “ . t^uftariv u!h™pc7looktoa little fron-froa of carta th.t oompl.tra th. mt i. tiwoy. oppteoi.t^ by b«™*b”P«' mort forafnlly on th. inorarao bora. 9om. 1 folk . Uttta way wMff It taopponsd. It I prraenoo of matrimony. Th. other day .

tin ptil for a I^ltariy nnimppy amg I ^ ^ * wom^,t head ^ fricg.tat. who got tired in ringing th. ohangra on the ,, .ttrihata the demoraliratlon to the I tiohled mo w I thought I’d jart have to toy I Bridegroom fainted three time, in the
u a ramomnranoo or me least. I lhBt Bnioh off tho féminin. “ ohoveFure ” I aw^ nuMfago. ____ I frightful oonsampUoa of be», whiiih ta I down and dia.” I ohnroh, and tho otimr morning . Bridgeton

. .. .... ... , , from one pink ear tip to the other ; but the I T.k.. loti o «’wle q*nge ojke, «ndont ^dly to b. ralontatadi olragymon ray It <■ LI. down and dto, not lay down, ta th. I (N. j., brld. wra oraroom. when th.
Among the latest household novelties altar they were til gone we had dinner. I «oUtary, eomewhat thick, oerk.crew ringlet I <«t th. rantre le-viog .bout htif an lnoh u th, ^tond gMwràltoorraaoof matallti-1 oorraet form of th. rath I mratou. qnwtion wra propound*! by

introduced in Eogland ta a simple mech.n- ./^^re hoWgood a boiled din-1 pointing downward ta quite a rawndvraoe, <®,">• oid»»»4 botton | n«-d>• tarn and nthtimn. Pomibly neither of tboaa I “Oh, y», I know, bn* thora kind of I minister, and toppled oi» toto the arm. of
loti oontri.ohoo by which window J'”'old to, »d I nom ratiirad until rad ta, therefore, •’ ditlnctiy precicu.,”.. «kin l.yerof ra.pb.n70r view, to wide of tho mark. I mm. to cmranatorti.” the brldogroom Hor mother who didn’t
may be given two movement., the one up. "" °"n,“ brewed in Amer-1 the cultured nradlee who stain white I »r >'“• I™ oummer.with the froohIrrtt. I S0V*LTT is HTttllT caw. I. “ Mrt thora kind of «rots, my drar I ^ hw ftintin* alow, thought
w«d or downward, and the other towerd. then what good boor wraorewvminnmm I S® "r?” TJ” I Beat the white ol one egg, to which hu I sovelti is smrai oaw. I boy. Say that kind ef mom Bat go on I lhad- t.ks « tome oftiMeanm" and In a
Practically, only one action ta required to l“*- W® drî°!.hthe health of “Bride rad I 8 * ____________ I been added one cup of powdered ongar, one A very pmetioti addition will shortly ba I with year fanny rtory. I’m getting Inter. I minate mode heraelf a source of solioltode
effect tho ohrage from ra ordinary rash to Billy d'*°.k “ ï”™"’ Jf„th!v I «... tart apple, grated, or two npntao if they .« mad. to th. Berlin onto, in tin form of. rat»).- to nfowof th.wnddimrînüü ThünwÜw

rent window. By dropping a catch gro«". “d?f/4î7irad b.261 rrawrtl.» of Ik. «nxra. nntil.rado terapoonful ofiomon jrtce. Umndromhk» Thta novelty hu already I “AÎayonT Wall. I’ve fort my tnt.rrat I 1!
side of the rash the cord i.^nred, rovaorah othol*itimra r>'®’ “d.“ " I Over the whole world the proportion of I xhlo mixtnro ahoold bn braton nntU to tatwra tried rad found thoroughly practice. | U» to. I don’t ballev. then wra anything «IJoniwS toüoth» dra

the window from. Is raleraed fro™ “”®l.h*ppl,îC. ‘tîi.khtra mnüd to u. I ““ ®«®® *® ®b®uî tal io separata ltlg ro0n,h to stay on the dbh when It ta .ble, hot owing to th. cnormono oppooltlon fanny In it. oftor til. Goodly.’’ fcTTbrid! “ bT ov«‘.
the sub, rad dip. into pivot hingro, thta HoppyD-y-whlch bra prorod to n. I „ of ». ,olld lt rorlra grratly. For tonwd. Von will find that It hu doubled m ft, part « the rthor oab propri.ton, I “ Ôood-d.y/’ I helmed by fir fralU.no on the
when it can be o^ned ra . J ^ State. iLreara 88 .monnt with th. hratinm Fill the rake Loly.frataro bee. I, n.., noihow.rer, “ Now, I wonder U l’a. ofikodod hlmf d “5CTu“hïlK tarid^JWtaî
rad key. itaelf ia .0 doing. When that-that love ow ramt wtore I women to 100 men ; In Rompe ton» un I wlu, thi. mixture, torn it Into a plate, ton th. day ta canted and 1893 will era the I Haak» thought, ra Bputta stead# off.- I gn of hi. prerano. of mind or wprüLotiro
doting the mwh again engage, with the “1 “d T*fir time»!I ■?“>*; m.ot®„!h“ 10°. "SS®0 *° 10® m”' ornrt ol th. ink. nppormrat, noJ pot th. triomphant ratry of a large numb» of /fnrper’. Draw. Lther-uTtaw to fargrt ho, wb*w!Tl*”
card which ran. in a groove In th. pulley „„3 h!nrat iove wltahTt Vuki I O™4*,1" « 1“ ro®'*' J" ramtinderof th.apple and aggnvw ft ia the I tia*K»ba. v, ----------------------------- I ativeora. on rod, « Cotation look. . uttta
tilde, rad .erve. u one of the gaidee to Loro-good bonoo* love, wnioniem u . clvlllItd conn trie, the men are believed I form icing.. ‘ I Each vehicle, whether the comfortable
hoop lt In lie place when working oprad good hoaert whiekey, taken ^orar y I Urgely to outoamber the women, thta on I if you wtah to vary this divert, you may I little ooapo for winter or tight require- . . . , . . » one helf n
4°’.°“ ®e~b'll Is thta arrragomrat th. ^le’Îto to^tay’ Th» “^ ^7fffSS o^ti!** KtooT*™! r^tiïtatïïA” £ «MS*USo rad* Sftjrith »» I ^8 hrimyrarn. ra. U*ratbtiv* to! Ohimmle goto peed m^othte litüo.praoh': I ZHtoc.aoe îfSüi radïitira lÛÛd^Uh !tüeUtar.ktod d oK* b*lf » “P •« ">»k “d U» F®Ik of one egg. I 8mnhofl«ton.

thT ^hti-r^Lt, I ,®nh" ‘^vtoaî I SUrr^Twe^ViiSir . s |ltUDiM’*^,*04^1 127SE4 ^tha*ri  ̂I ^ I reitomTe^^t^m»;
eeitable tongô.o working In groove, on the ’?°?l4 b£ ”°7binc that ta good in me, it 1. I m, irioi.A n...i, r.r I Aarai Celtare. | kra token. Evray hundred mottta tknoloek | 4^ rot pool whlta I »tora lot them. Bat the -on end the
right or hS». tide. On the toft tide the “*8“® u^Ttb“8‘“J 6rtol Hhiraet I Be W»qtoA n~kl® r»7. I Th. erponeni. of high ^ in drera oen- gem round oner, endthte ocenre evrayfow T.k!t«7m-t^ I n>otà«.ü|.taw tiwnve get the brat o#
■1., whan ïeged 1er a* aa a Hltlng ^«MAlmWy nut great A dutingetabwl Edinburgh profrarar, I d^ th.Tigh, «iff ooltar, which they ray I Enatra, no. era exactly how fra rad hew I * b!vtaî b^ uLi-t^7» d I —‘H ' '
window, engage, ra already eta tod, with e a. her life what rarity rad I desiring to go to eburoh one wat Sunday I „!* the rack of parlent freedom of motion, I long one hu bran driven. There oaa ba no I 5™^ «“better one taunoonfu! of I prate
metal block attached to the end of the „^VÎ7wra-^he ’dldn’tio.t tafktting., I reoent^, hired n tab. On ranching the I dratroying the natural exprtmion end gnoe. ohewtiag, and one era ridefcr twepmice-1 ^ littte water. 7!dd the I «ret the oltalng of the
weight oord, which rarere to guide toon the °^|t/JS.,md.v by Jrarad nowtiSta ohefoh doer he tendered s tiUlÜng-the I Tb, „i**te to the heed whet the .tern te I halfpenny up to ray earn, aooordin* to time. I .raî^Tto moke n thin1
frame. The ra.h ta also ao arranged that «he lived them oeyovoey ram I (.ro—to the tabby rad vu eomewhat I » the lower. They oontider even an un-1 A quarter of an beer', journey ooeta about I ««««l»»
If cannot po-ibly com, off the hingra, my ^X,d«ittiu,VY^tto !^ka it «mpirad to hrar th.rabmra ray, "Tw. Lttiftirack fcftdWr than th. rtiffiy «Oplenalg (Morate) at thta rata, where», I •»“« »*“» **“ P°®r ®moolh-
exeept when oloeed, but toe window can “®»P™4 Jd ‘^.ame In toe oonntry, I ehlfitn’, air.’’ The prolraeor, firing hta an I bridled oarriaga, which to the prod not of I toe ordinary charge to a quarter.
thro, if required, be readily lifted away ho.0rodme by table’ Ik And I open the extortioner, demanded why he I tke tailor ooltar. “ The eoft friflef lara ” I wav CAM. or xavania aax away. I a erect Man'. Se».
,romth,“h' I Trent to torakmyfren.liere. M.ap g»®,1*■„, . *£ It ream. to. real roraon for to. dirapprar- “Paw," raid littie Tommy Fla.

a An Vulnckr ire. eh. I no mother, rad Mre Oenntily, toot her ^4^ Bawheto ra^üdTÎ! SSîiü totol rato^ma^m, an* el the young Prince Cart of Bevrafn being moldrf, “ I heard Mr w.tta ray I eat

4 £ss.5s~,-Sh-itismss'ysL-s; Es'S5i*$ra"Sj: BStskSw

J. P.—Ninety day. more for oontempt of I WMldI, I It la a wrong Impreete» a man gets wtera I Fugle—Ian't it queer that the anarohtot 1 mor,t uul be ‘
THB wnpMSO op» trap» a nan, I bethink» haena pnU kfmetif out of teenhle I timnUTbave been knocked ranralra. by snob I portnnity, eempe to Hi 

, L, —mebody told Moggie to look I wlbk aeraknorew. I a little atone t I enter the naval wrvita
^Thar ntatoTSS wran bhfeovtiep., I The New York World at yraterday tirai I Onmao-Not at til. It to a wapetone. name. Thta beytah

htid haTbL^taaS^i* wafi dranribad one ol toe wnara pranBra to the _ .ITT have beta tarriad oat, 1*4 nag
Ch"11® Ctimmte. radMaggia got a I Fatiden Soota^. btil la tort city toe night I Tke «rectal Meratam I Printa enleokUy ran ebert of

See—And vet .he’, very nebular with the I méü ti^rto Chlmmte? aemunhra to ray previoD» : “ One of the manage reef the toll I Joe—They went to lha moantalneoe ,ppli«l for aid to a oertata Oral
Sea-And yet ah.’, vary popular wnn tne Utti. oto»r to Lhtomte, ra mran^ra^ro ray talo e ^ a quart bottl. ef totir wedding trip, and Bthti wra wretotod. ySTorant, however,
** --------—-----—------- I” ^5L'„£$!ü!titinL oMent te Maïak I ehampegne, raying he wanted to drink I Bta^Wbnt to. trouble 1
Treroltar-Thta umbrella belonged to I ^^^««htok ta wüT  ̂The d^or I tieraTwte he wra teylng to drink from I Jeta O^g. ftil in leva with the

^233S-ü£r f^kl'SLffteX'ÏUTïïJMSdüStat**-*“'*,‘00- 1Ui>U \iSeTB^tiI“TÆ T,

Young men are bringing oat their good I tiSnre'roept that great one—of I my danekter 1 Bertie—Yeth i why net
reeolntio». and an alee naming the tin* being with hta .we.thtart. Whra .he ww I Yen denlt knew anything >pM iw, 4» 
thaw rtatiation. wiU May with theta _bTf.be ratify owned, Maggie beam to I roe
Teach them with tanderne*, hradle with | it M tie good to be tew 1itoSvea I ProAlta-Be etita w are eftrar than ha

all to herralf and mgerden 1 It wra I dld btiora I refnrad him. Prallrni I ^yrdc’tthinkti* I ÎZ-taTtoickTitrafor 
it until aha raw the tiny I yuitor_H,v the lead lie oat thta

111,.----------  1 wav t Natl re—lt ain’t the land that lirai
ft* SZSto * > “'a the land agrate.

_ _ _ _ SrtSy far-1 _ Tb»e 1. a crane 8»

Newe.)Can A New York despatch rayai Three te l£Ü,gg?y£J

f*w®7® workrt^irito 
I kitchen 

by oM ud

*Mr.toit ’&4
t;car get

îsdyîtkefortraMeltol be'.'raeored y.muvery ladyline lorume-tenor era awervo 
(hat I .hall be married twiea rad (hat 
of toe marriage, will take place In January_____________

ere required for a marriage, 
man, to aw the

I

ta.kratortWljKSa^il.Slte
hidethom frein the Yankee., hut that ha 
(the eagre) had “markrti wkar do tilber 
wra buried, an’ kyar it til I», rate onff. 
Gan. Batter rand the plats while he 
pled toe hotue, and when he retired he 
timed every fork, epoon, etc., over to toe 
qaartarmraUr'a deportment. He erareta 
that he bra in hi. pooreetien voucher, to 
show that aU the* were prated over to toe 
Government, uhd when they .ubreqnentiy 
dteraprared he raye that he has no mean, 
of knowing. Two handtome .word, be- °” -

of 1893. I for

! .to!

heI
v. him room I
— „ i

M»
.hrgi

hHill ever had a 
wiahera. rad the great big ohrato

StSESBiSr^^lSttS.wi Sfisas.^min, « who knew Meat teem. I u ,^lght dbpraity in oar agra ; hew-1 he
ever, I era hope. Billy wUtapered te me I do

=$S5EE^i|SE2
ef the lato» I but If yen knew anything | HAnd „h,n It 
.boat the other tide, you would fc|
that thl. wra a great 
Imi of the i>eeoe Mid to me : ” i »ia » a 
doin' tide fornobody but me own Wood be-. with'"*• ta‘ *“*• ^roCh- * Sh®4

don’t inn hre lx. g I’ll '
; rappran it wra n girl

that ef vapor on t 

m. over a dried
at barrack, in a tow) 
, hta prat ap«

*_ e _,jgfgjtt.
from *eoeptable to ,,qall|„ «rftnera of tax tore, nelKITSnnti *b«lata rararetay, th.t tiuy erora atari of 

largaÿ eemperad of I aM. ^rg, ner jerwy, bat a fabric peculiar to I *•»=", aad one aatnaBy «pent, 
ere thta robbed of | the pontifical robe, and mannfaotnred I ronttone on thtir mad race again it time.

exoletivtiy for the incumbent of Sh P.tati. I Net ■». Mnety tin. oat of evarv hundred ; 
throne. Aronnd bln .hetidere HtaHelinw I trith ten to one ngtinrt the hundredth, will 

era » eepe of toe mme cloth and ever that I stop .took .till, tom around and watch 
~ link Ahtia rich wUh enamel I the iteart oar whirl nra«k often until It Is 

ef tight. That perte.mrace occur. 
Mia thonund tlmra a day. lifts 
that some ana gate hart ones in a

I
i

greet condensation of u

w assttir.
head jart « w# we a gi
motet air titer a warm day In 
too organtema ware giron off while the

ssaitErtSra-aas

2XrtoUtoÆ!! «.“rad to.

Mrta^T^.’rat! ï-y-T-^rt
the Government at Wetolagtoe, with the 

roe of them be doeatad to 
Annapoli. Academy and ton olhtr to Wart 
Point, “ra exemplar, of Whit hue 
may be made of honorable 
advice wra net token. The .word, were 
looked np in one of toe tecn.uiy vault, for 
nlh-kespfag, and one of toe duplicate key. 
riven to the general A daughter ef Gen. 
Twiggs went to Washington several year, 
ago to obtain three .words, rad we think 
they were restored to hre. On making ra 
application to Gen. Better flr.t, he dta- 
cltieed til peraeoti right to the property, 
and referred her to the Government,

' t*\]'PA DECIDEDLY ODD WEDDIHO.
To be rare, eon* of them tame not attired 

In wedding
1, I 1

to 1 SI
dal both to

health rad physique. One day tote 
IltoeKrirerwrae^tita^fin. carries off the bent and coda lh. lowest 

stratum of air.
About sonant toe earth b still wain and

SSTta-Xr"»!.‘nU™ ris‘l««1? 
givso cff. The human body ta et that fitoe 
meat saserptible to their ration, hr cease

cad these congested inner enrfacee fever tb#
lecoelattlm by germa drawn in with the

” Hie .■y» iwa heavy gold 
end prsotona 
l large erore

■tenm, to which wra ettached 
rat with diamonds, emerald.

•hate .rid to me : 
i tan her tori’ll

• theti

■kHWf
thst way that we would

&breath.
Later to Ike night the organlim. have 

largely rank by toair own weiaht end that 
ef dejMelted dew, and, moreover, 
body ia net to much open to Ihe 
germa remaining to toe air.

mMU BICE «IBM.

They lew Wear Poke Sennets end Sing

4 A
the emoted 
attack'of 'Salvattan lange,

The reeeiM enlistment of Mas Emma Van 
Orden, a rich yoerg society woman, created 
a profound sensation. The Idea of Miss 
Van Orden appearing on1* the street in a 
poke bonnet Mid tab other regalia of the 
Army WM particularly repulsive to the 
friends of the young lady. Although Miss 
Van Orden is nn earnest worker in the 
ranks, it is not considered probable that 
■he will ever be a candidate for promotion. 
Her position as a toldier is not materially 
different from what it would be as the mem
ber of any ohnroh. She lives at her home,

** If yon should ask Miss Van Orden 
about it, yon would find that many ob-

wÊmmc^à?^
■UTAITU AIME». -

We#* s Bailee an » E
A Toronto report rays: A horrible nasi- 

dent, reselling to toe almost Ipitantsnseue 
dentil of ra aatlmsbla y oen* wen' occurred 
at noon Tsaterdny at He. 28 Colin, nr street, 

m. Walla, boetkwper for ihe Toronto 
srehonelng Co., wra engaged to seme car

penter work asar toe elevator shaft, .hen, 
without say warning, the weight that i«na 
tbs elevator heorâëe tatotaSkS, .no, foiling 
from the third story of the building, .tract 
the young man on Ihe head. The first to 
hrar the fill wra Mr. D. T. Hy.me, man

sÏiLtmot;
bleed imotog from hb mengted brad. Mr. 
Hyama feinted it ton •tekenlrn eight 
had to be sent home. Dr. B. E. King 
rant for, hat be gave the opinion that 
death bed bran instantaneous. The young 

was 22 years ef age and lived with a 
brother-in-law et No. 213 Metnti street.

steady and temperate, and hta 
1 and friends feel vary keenly 

Hta remains were oon- 
Broe'. undertaking

W

I
that might have been 

but which, when 
put I Maggie

Billy felt I people who ue jest married hove aa many I T,„ nja.raltrd a ttlnr, But Tertnnntely I Wbetir

«SS2tf-%SESSSSSSiS
R>

He

M2hta'ant imd rend. H 
vgkd .te Humphrey :

When rice Is belling add n few drops el 
lemon juice to tke water and Ike rice will 
he very oleer end white.

Let potato* lie in cold water for an hour 
before cooking, if yea want thru white and

■y .v

squash may h* cut In pieces as 
large as a bis potato end baked ia the oven, 
when It will 1» found u pleasant addition to 
the family

Pineapples, either rawer ooetsd, are goad 
for people with week threats.

Pars year frail arith a silver kalis If yen 
do not want to dffieelor year hand.

To remove stains from ksivss 1 
with a raw potato baffikaelannlag.

To take grease epetoekt of ground |hse 
will water that hes been belted 

of soda added for

- rah Hum
THE FK ALK rBEECB.

and eeeled with

Ripe tomatoes will remove Iren nut. 
o' Rub nn while the goods ran wet

A FBystafaa’e lisa.
A physician ef high repute declared 

day teat week I hat flit ware in hlepewir he 
would pau a law that all women’» gar- 

should hang straight from the iht.nl.
The Greek» of old, as all know, wars * 

tne very nigneei types 01 manly and 
womanly btanty, and vary much of this psi* 
faction of form was attributed to the loots, 
beautiful style of drees they wore. A few 
evenings later lha doctor and hie wife 
attended n social gathering, end the latter 
was attired In a straight, falling costume,

The effect, says one who was 
ntifol j It wm

$

MSa fa Ortcgw. 
present, was not bea 
quaint, hut peonliar to a degree, 
another proof that theories 
practice do not always justify the

not even 
affording 

reduced to

5th, loll ; at urtuez, reo. z/ui, 101» ; ae 
Tarbes, March 20th, 1814, and at Toulonee, ae he ought ti 

match. This

yq
“ Get out I” exclaimed the bonding 

^^No,*yra1to«n’t!îl7î«twted theThe apple toddy days are these,
When^nwTflll upwlfhvvfclskey 
" s it's too cold for beer. Didn’t yon tall me that same thing 

not a week ago, and I gave you half a 
dollar 1” '

“No, sir, I didn't,"whined the beget*. 
“ I told you I had a wife and four ehiV 
dren. We've had twins 
that"

iwenBD

at our house since

Am English Device Thai May Preve a Beam I ^ 
la Baeseheepers. Chany's Ahserblng Trenhles.

*• What’s tie matter, Cholly V* said a 
friend of that young man, who dropped in 
on him just aa he waa getting ready to go 
ont for the evening. 4

“ I’m in a deuce of a worry."
What about ?"

UiFPT Aim DINNER TOASTS.
the

M Too many gu’hla gave me neoktlse fob 
Chwistmas, don’t you know 1 ’

“ That’s nothing to be troubled over."
*• Oh, yes it to. 1 tell vou It’e next to tm- 

Utile to keep twack of which gu’hl gave 
which necktie, so hewon’tweah the won» tie 
to eee the wight gu’hl, don’t you know. And 
vet if I go owasy, I just bet thi 
It was oigaveta !"

¥

at
Pot

ty will eajrw
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